
This is Why we Vote (Source Set)
Start with this: Ted Talk about voting rights history
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P9VdyPbbzlI

The Constitution
https://constitution.congres
s.gov/constitution/amendm
ent-15/

Reconstruction Era
Black Codes- literacy test,

Henry Frye
Source 1:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=cjjyZ5N2-6A

First Black Man in
congress-Joseph Rainey
https://artsandculture.google.
com/asset/1870b-national-vot
ing-rights-museum/9gGPLsE
K6EKa2w

The first vote
https://artsandculture.google.
com/asset/the-first-vote-librar
y-of-congress/UAG7ypILS8jC
0g
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Women's right to vote, Fannie Lou Hammer
https://artsandculture.google.
com/asset/fannie-lou-hamer-c
harmian-reading/pgFJ3xH0B
UIXVQ

Voting booth image:
https://artsandculture.google.
com/asset/voting-booth-for-fa
nnie-lou-hamer-carla-rae-john
son/bgFidOGOBDPwNg

  https://www.loc.gov/exhibition
s/women-fight-for-the-vote/ab
out-this-exhibition/more-to-th
e-movement/

https://www.loc.gov/exhibition
s/women-fight-for-the-vote/ab
out-this-exhibition/hear-us-ro
ar-victory-1918-and-beyond/

2020 election

Election suppression

https://twitter.com/MrPruneJ
uice/status/1315652784579
059712?s=20

https://www.latimes.com/opi
nion/story/2020-10-22/la-oe-
election-georgia-lines-trump
-biden
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Art fighting for the right to
Vote

Artwork that displays why
people voted in the 2020
election.------->
https://www.puffinculturalforu
m.org/the-election-2020/

Vote or Die
https://artsandculture.google.
com/asset/2004/pgGK7J0Fui
sBIQ

Additional Sources for Student inquiry

TITLE: "Nah, you ain't got enough edjiccashun to vote" / Herblock.

FORMAT: Photo, Print, Drawing

CONTRIBUTOR NAMES: Block, Herbert, 1909-2001, Artist

CREATED / PUBLISHED: 1958-12-10

https://www.puffinculturalforum.org/the-election-2020/
https://www.puffinculturalforum.org/the-election-2020/
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/2004/pgGK7J0FuisBIQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/2004/pgGK7J0FuisBIQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/2004/pgGK7J0FuisBIQ


URL: https://www.loc.gov/item/2009632471/

TITLE: Home incidents, accidents, &c. The colored voter ; Pursuit of a breakfast
under di�culties ; Nearest the fire ; Gypsies in Texas ; A floating grocer's raft ;
Accident to a danseuse ; Accident on an inclined railway ; A sagacious dog ; Oiling
a ventriloquist ; Explosion at the Wisconsin paper mill, Milwaukie ; A business
proposal ; A sad story.

FORMAT: Photo, Print, Drawing

CREATED / PUBLISHED: 1800

URL: https://www.loc.gov/item/2018650461/

TITLE: Japanese women vote

FORMAT: Photo, Print, Drawing

CREATED / PUBLISHED: 1946

URL: https://www.loc.gov/item/2005689610/

https://www.loc.gov/item/2009632471/
https://www.loc.gov/item/2018650461/
https://www.loc.gov/item/2005689610/


TITLE: Somebody paid the price for your right : register/ vote

FORMAT: Photo, Print, Drawing

CONTRIBUTOR NAMES: A. Philip Randolph Educational Fund, Sponsor/Advertiser

CREATED / PUBLISHED: 1965

URL: https://www.loc.gov/item/2016648128/

TITLE: Walking in the rain to register to vote, Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., right,
Ralph Abernethy [sic], center, and Rev. Andrew Young lead group of Negroes from
church here on walk to Dallas Co. courthouse

FORMAT: Photo, Print, Drawing

CREATED / PUBLISHED: 1965

URL: https://www.loc.gov/item/2005685850/

https://www.loc.gov/item/2016648128/
https://www.loc.gov/item/2005685850/


TITLE: [Clarence Mitchell, seated, left, Reverend William Holmes Borders, center,
and Austin T. Walden, right, with three unidentified men standing behind them,
possibly reviewing voting rights infringement cases]

FORMAT: Photo, Print, Drawing

CREATED / PUBLISHED: 1950

URL: https://www.loc.gov/item/2008677124/

Website with several videos sharing the history of voting right from various
perspectives

https://www.pbs.org/independentlens/blog/your-vote-is-your-voice-best-films-abo
ut-voting-rights

https://www.loc.gov/item/2008677124/
https://www.pbs.org/independentlens/blog/your-vote-is-your-voice-best-films-about-voting-rights/
https://www.pbs.org/independentlens/blog/your-vote-is-your-voice-best-films-about-voting-rights/

